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POlt MORNING RILEASB 
· Priday, October 30, 1970 
NATIONAL CHAMBBB. URGBS WHITB HOUSB TO PIGilr THRBAT 
OP ENLARGED BUROPBAN COMMON MAltKBT TO U. S. TRADB 
W~SHINGTON, Oct. 29 ~1th of the restrictionist trend prevailing in 
Congress can be traced to a feeling that the European Economic Community is 
turning away from the reciprocal trade policies pursued for 30 years by this 
country, the Chamber of Commerce of the United States said today. 
A call for reversal of that trend was contained in a set of recommendations 
developed by a special National Chamber task force and sent to the White House. 
The Chamber recommended that President Nixon issue a policy statement making 
it clear that while continuing to favor the BBC political objective of unity, the 
I . 
Administration will oppose enlargement of the Common Market at the economic expense 
of the United States and other countries. 
The Chamber said the statement ought to reflect a strong U. S. commitment 
to the General Agreement on Tar~ffs and Trade (GATT) with a declared intention to 
' fully use GATT rights which are available to contracting parties. 
"It must be emphasized 'that not only the interests of the United States are 
' 
at stake, but those of all tra~ing countries," the Chamber statement of recommendations 
declared. "And further, that those interests represent major policy concerns, not 
just technical considerations." 
Special emphasis should be placed upon the reduction of levels of protection 
( 
under the Common Agricultural Policy, particularly internal grain prices, the 
Chamber said. 
Among other things, the Chamber added, the White House policy statement 
should reiterate the U. S. government's obligation to protect its trading rights 
under provisions of the Trade Expansion Act of 1962, and should also announce that 
in the future the U. S. will insist upon prompt and full compensation for violations 
of GATT rules and bindings. 
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The Chamber of Commerce of the United States is a federatiOII of more than 2.700 local. state. regional chambers of commerce. and American Chambers of Commerce abroad; 
more than 1.100 trade and pi.Qfessional associations, and more than 37,000 firms, corporations and individuals. It has an underlying membership of more than 5,000,000. 
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The Chamber task force,:set up in August under the chai~nship of Dr. Richard 
J. Goo~an, vice president, Cook Industries, Inc., Washington, D. c., said the Admini-
stration's policy statement should be followed by an insistence on meetings with the 
BBC and other major trading powers to explore the multilateral impact o~ the Community's 
expansion of membership. i 
And the U. S. should press for a major multilateral effort to: 
;a. Gradually eliminate or reduce existing non-tariff barriers to trade and 
prevent creation of new trade barriers. 
b. Work with the EBC and other trading powers to harmonize in a non-discri-
minatory manner national policies that affect world trade, both industrial and 
agricultural • 
. c. Establish multilateral guidelines for national measures aimed at imports 
from low income countries. 
The Chamber said that ''forthright action by the U. S. remains the best hope 
for a truly expansive and reciprocal international trading system." 
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. ·oD 
U,S,•IIC~LATIOMS 
Attachment A 
one of the moat encouragiq clevelopmenta in the world today concema 
the growth and proa~erlty of the European Ecoaomic CoiDI!lity. The CoiiiiiUnity'a 
progress baa produced benefits in ter.a of political atability, increaaed 
ecooomic activity and growth in world trade that ahould juatlfy the United 
Statea' traditional :•upport for the goal of European unity,. 
I 
At the aame ,time, the CoiiiDUnlty' a expaulon baa produced 1ome. 
avoidable strains 1ri world trading relationship• with particular portent 
for key aectora of u.s. export activity. 
Specifically, the National Chamber refera ~o a range of problema 
with the EIC which include levels of protection and 1ubaidiea aaaoclated. 
wfth the Coaaon Agricultural Policy, emerging oon•tariff barriera resulting 
from harmonization plana, aa well aa the preferences contained in many of 
the Oo~ity asaociation agreements. In addition, border taxea affect 
u.s. exporta to the member countriea using them while forgiveneaa of 
indirect taxes on cOmmunity exports has adverse effects on third country 
trade flows. The Chamber maintain• that insofar as those activities 
contravene the prov~sions or the apirit of the GATT and other agreements, 
the world's trading!nationa should make a special and immediate effort to 
curtail those activities and to prevent their emergence in the future. 
Clearly, the European Economic Community, the world's greatest trading power 
bloc, is no longer in need of protective devices beyond those permissible by the GAil. 
What is at ftake ia more than the adverse effects on u.s. industrial 
i 
and agricultural export markets -- the entire international system of 
I 
multilateral, reciprocal and non-discriminating trading relationships, so 
painstakingly. built: up for the past thirty years, is in jeopardy •. The 
resurgence of restrictionist sentiment in the u.s. Congress is due in no 
small part to the £eeling that the EBC is turning its back on the multilateral, 
. . 
reci,procal approach, to trade policy. 
This must be reversed. 
! 
The Natioul Chamber beliewa that.li prompt initiative by 
Adminiatration can aucceed in reatoring trade policy relatione bet n 
the EEC and the u.s. to a le~l coDiiateDt with the realitiea of th 
timea. ODly auch an initiative will provide tb~·baaia fOr an inter 
tiona! tradiaa ayatemdwt will firaly e~ure the continued progreaa f 
all nationa. Accordiaaly, it ia recommended that. the United Statea 
initiate the folloviaa meaaurea: · ~·· 
1. A clear, unequivocal policy atatemen.t by the Ac:llll11liatrat on on 
the importance. of European unity bel~ achieved on the baa~• of opej.and 
liberal trade relatioDI. While contiauiaa to favor the political ob ective 
of unity, the Aclai~iltration ahould make it clear that enlargement o . the 
Coaaon Market ahould DOt be at the econc)mlc ezpeue of other countri a. 
· Such a 1tatement ahould clarify the Adminiltration1a prior a atement 
of February 18, 1970, on relatione with the EEG,.Io ae to·avoid the 
impre11ion that u.s. 1upport for European unity impliee a williaanea . 
to undergo economic sacrifice on the part of the United Statea. A 1 
u.s. commitment to the GATT 1hould be a1serted with the declared tnt 
of fully utilizing the GATT rights ~ich are available to contract! 
parties. It should be stated that the United States is willing to f e 
competitiveness arising from the rationalization of Community indu~t 
but will not accept unnecessary costa due to 'adveree economic conseq 
of Community actions which contravene the principles of multilateral 
trade and the GATT. 
It must be emphasized that not only the interests of the Uni 
States are at stake, but those of all trading countries. 
that those interests represent major policy concerns, not just 
consider a tiona. 
to: 
In a mote specific sense, the Administration statement ahoul go on . 
a. Specify those levels of protection adopted under the mmon 
Agricultural Policy, particularly the level of intern '1 grain 
prices, which provide obstacles to optimwD world trad ! deve lo 
ment and to detail their shortcomings. Special empha f' a ehou d 
be placed on the reduction of such levels of protecti ·in 
connection with proposed enlargement of the Community t the 
time of accession of new members rather than after ac saion 
takes place. 
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b. lxpreae the United State•' etroaa oppoeition to Oo..unity 
aeeociation aaree .. ntl that are contrary to'GA!T Article IIIV. 
i c. Identify those interDal OomauDity practicee, particularly 
in the area of taxation, vbicb ba~ tbe net reeult of · 
adveraely diatortiaa third coaatriea• tradiQ& relatioDI 
.with the Community. · · · 
'd. State the Uoited Statee ao~rament 1 1 obii&ation to protect ita 
tradiaa risht• throush re1ort to leaally provided eanctioDI 
1uch 11 Section 252 of the Trade lxpantlon Act of 1962. 
i 
e. ADDOunce that in the future· the u.s. ·will iuilt on pr()mpt and 
full compen11t1on in response to indicated VlolatioDI of GATT 
rules and biildiD&I .• I . 
' !hia· atatement should be i1aued ~t the earlieet opportunity. ·It· 
will eerw t? convince the IBC that the u~s. ie collllitted to a positive· · 
trade policy· posture. With thll established, the way· lies open to diecuaaions 
betweeo the u.s., the BBC and other tradiaa powers. Such talka can be sparked 
by two futtber UD~ted States initiatives, a• follows: 
. 2. ~e United States ahould iuist. on meetina•· with the IIC and 
I 
other major trading powers to explore the multilateral impact of the 
Community's membership expansion. These meetings should be parallel 
with the IBC'~ bilateral discussiou on European enlaraement. They 
could be informal, but·tbey ought to be ·undertaken in reference to GATT 
rules which provide specific rights and obligations, 
3. Separate from these initiatives, the u.s. sbould.also press 
I 
for a ID8jor multilateral effort to: 
i • 
a.: ·Gradually eliminate or reduce existing non-tariff barriers 
· to trade and prevent creation of new trade barriers. 
b. • Work with the EBC and other tradiaa powers to har1DOnize 
. in a non-discriminatory manner national policies that affect 
world trade, both industrial and agxicultural. 
c. Establish multilateral guidelines for national measures aimed 
:at imports from low income countries. 
-4-
A ~Ultilateral effort 11 especially ·uraeat ia order to e.,.ure that 
new iaternationol certification and hlrmoataatioD plano .are noa-diocrteina 
open to all notloDO, and capable of bolD& botiiiODi&ed a1110111 no dono in orde . 
to reduce aoli•totiff borrteu. · I 
the i-cllato objective of tha IUltilateral tell<& ahould be the I I 
eatabliahmeat of rulea and proce4ufel rotber thaD compreheaoi.a, bllblJ 1 
fialohed producta. lt ohould reoult tD·eorlY eotabliohmeat of • proeeoo I I 
ry, 
of iDternotioDIIl eoDoultotloD aDd coordillatlon in maDY fleldo, oubject to i 
·- inie..,.ttonal code• oDd to refor;.. iD GA'f'f itoelf, I 
thil proar•• ..,.t ..,t be poatpoD04 DO matter hoW laborlo,.. aad 
protrocted it .. , appear, for it would begin to aolve oome problema and 
foreotall tbe .te.alopoeat of DOW onaa. Moot important it wOuld reeotabl h 
with GA'f'f .,....,.ro a meana of ~nfluencia& tha .,olutloD of tho BIC l.taelf 
.,.,., 
la roeomoendia& tbeae meaoureo to the AdmlDistratioa, it aee4o 
be emphaotzed thot both within oad without the IBC tradiD& poWer• are 
lookilll to the u.s. to reaoo~<t ito traditional leadership role in trad 
The need to areat and the time io preasiD& -- fOrthrl.lbt actio by 
the u.s. re .. taa the best hope for a truly expaaaive and reciprocol in r· 
policy. 
nattonsl trading system. 
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